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The history of academic heraldry reaches back into the early days of the university. A statute 
of 1321 required that all “Doctors, Licentiates and Bachelors” of the University of Columbia 
wear gowns. When American colleges and universities decided to adopt some suitable system 
of academic apparel, it seemed best to agree on one that all might follow. From a conference of 
various institutions’ board representatives held at Columbia University in 1895 came  a code of 
academic dress for higher learning institutions in the United States, which most adopted.
GOWNS
The academic gown for the bachelor’s degree has pointed sleeves and is designed to be worn 
closed. Master’s degree gowns have an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist. The sleeve base hangs 
down in the traditional manner. The rear part of its oblong shape is square cut, and the front 
part has an arc cut away. It is designed this way so it can be worn open or closed. The gown 
for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
COLORS
For all academic purposes, including trimming of doctoral gowns, edging of hoods and 




• Education and Human Services, Light Blue
• Engineering, Orange
• Humanities and Social Sciences, White
• Natural Resources, Russet
• Science, Gold-Yellow
• School of Graduate Studies, Black
• Associate Degrees, Black
• Integrated Studies, Black
HOODS
Academic hoods are worn by recipients of advanced degrees. Master’s degree hoods are  
three-and-one-half feet in length and lined with the official color(s) of the college or 
university conferring the degree, which at Utah State University are navy blue and white, 
displayed in the heraldic chevron. The doctoral hood consists of a larger and longer 
assemblage of institutional color draped over the recipient’s shoulders, falling well down  
the back. The binding or edging of the hoods is of velvet or velveteen, three inches wide  
for the Master’s degree and five inches wide for the doctoral degree.
CAPS
Academic caps come in two forms: the traditional mortarboard (from Oxford) or square cap, 
and a soft cap that resembles an oversized beret (from Cambridge). The mortarboard used by 
Utah State University is worn with a tassel.
ACADEMIC PROCESSION
The commencement procession is composed of three divisions: (1) color guard, University 
President, Regents and the Board of Trustees, administrative officers and special guests; (2) 
the faculty; and (3) candidates for degrees.
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Director, USU Kaysville Center
“NATIONAL ANTHEM”
USU Chamber Singers
Directed by Dr. Cory Evans
Francis Scott Key, arranged by Kurt Bestor 






Director, USU Kaysville Center
GREETING  TO GRADUATES 
Jennifer Erickson










DIRECTOR, UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY 
KAYSVILLE CENTER
Commencement Speaker
Jaron came to USU Kaysville in July of 2020. He is a 
true aggie and completed his bachelor’s degree in health 
education and promotion at the Logan campus. After 
graduation, Jaron participated in several international 
development programs in Peru, Fiji, and El Salvador. At 
the completion of those programs, he moved to Salt Lake. 
He began working for the Registrar at the University 
of Utah and pursued a Master’s degree in educational leadership and policy. He then 
had the opportunity to support the students at the University of Utah’s SJ Quinney 
College of Law as the Associate Director for Student Services. He couldn’t pass up the 




Meghan Campbell grew up in Park City, Utah, and 
currently lives in Mountain Green, Utah, with her three 
kids. She loves being their mom and adventuring in the 
Utah mountains and desert. Her other hobbies include 
writing, skiing, and trail running. Meg ran her first 100-
mile ultramarathon a few years ago, during her first semester 
of graduate school. She describes it as "pretty rough," and 
it was clear she'd need to wait to pursue that distance until 
post-graduation. She's excited to attempt her second 100 
miler this fall! Meghan has bachelor's degrees in psychology and elementary education and 
deaf education from Utah State University and has spent most of her professional career as 
an early childhood educator. She currently teaches kindergarten, and while she's not ready 




Nate Webb is originally from Blanding, Utah, and now 
lives in Tooele, Utah, with his wife Kim and two kids, 
Adam and Oliver. Nate is a high school counselor at 
Tooele High School and absolutely loves it. When he 
isn't at the high school, he is speaking at schools about 
bullying, resiliency, and the dangers of social media for 
kids. Helping save kids is his passion, and he feels blessed 
he's able to do that. Now that he has graduated, he plans 
to continue to work as a professional school counselor at   
Tooele High School.
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2021 CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
Names listed in this program do not constitute graduation.








Francis D. Galey 
Executive Vice President and Provost
ASSOCIATE OF  
APPLIED SCIENCE –  
GENERAL TECHNOLOGY
Leah Heyen Garrick++ 
Isabella Sharrett 
ASSOCIATE OF 

























The quality of performance in academic work enables those indicated to be graduates with distinction:
**High Honors ....................................................................................................................  grade point average of 3.75 to 4.00
*Honors ...............................................................................................................................  grade point average of 3.50 to 3.74
The quality of performance in academic work enables those indicated to be graduates with distinction:
++High Honors..................................................................................................... grade point average of 3.75 to 4.00
+Honors................................................................................................................ grade point average of 3.50 to 3.74
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The quality of performance in academic work enables those indicated to be graduates with distinction:
**High Honors ....................................................................................................................  grade point average of 3.75 to 4.00
*Honors ...............................................................................................................................  grade point average of 3.50 to 3.74
BACHELOR'S DEGREES
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE & APPLIED SCIENCES 
Kenneth L. White, Dean
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
Sydnee Roholt


















JON M. HUNTSMAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 















EMMA ECCLES JONES COLLEGE OF EDUCATION   
& HUMAN SERVICES 
Jamison Fargo, Interim Dean



























HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND FAMILY STUDIES
Anna Fuller
Bailey Murdock*






















COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES 
























WILDLIFE ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT
Wyatt Ellis 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 



















The quality of performance in academic work enables those indicated to be graduates with distinction:
***Summa Cum Laude  ...................................................................................................... grade point average of 3.95 to 4.00
**Magna Cum Laude.......................................................................................................... grade point average of 3.80 to 3.94
*Cum Laude. ....................................................................................................................... grade point average of 3.50 to 3.79
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SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES
Richard Cutler 
Interim Vice Provost of  Graduate Studies
GRADUATE CERTIFICATE




COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE & APPLIED SCIENCES
Jessica George 
Master of Education in Career & Technical Education
Amber Robinson 
Master of Education in Career & Technical Education
EMMA ECCLES JONES COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
& HUMAN SERVICES
Lyndy Agee 
Master of Education in Psychology
John Aland 
Master of Education in Psychology
Kayse Amevor 
Master of Education in Psychology
Natalie Anderton 
Master of Education in Psychology
Darby Atkins 
Master of Education in Psychology
Amber Barlow 
Master of Education in Psychology
LeAnne Berlin 
Master of Education in Psychology
Heidi Berry 
Master of Education in Psychology
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Shyli Butters 
Master of  Education in Teacher Education and Leadership
Dawnelle Call 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Meghan Campbell 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Eric Castro 
Master of  Education in Teacher Education and Leadership
Laura Chamberlain 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Rachel Cowgill 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Kassidy Daley 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Evin Daines 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Debra Denning 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Elizabeth Elsmore 
Master of  Public Health in Kinesiology and Health Sciences
Donna Ewart 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Natalie Forsythe 
Master of  Science in Special Education and Rehabilitation Counseling
John Foulger 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Teah Garner 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Stacie Gibbs 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Morgan Hadden 
Master of  Public Health in Kinesthesiology & Health Science
Jessieann Hibbard 
Master of  Education in Teacher Education and Leadership
Loryn Hills 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Breanna Holgreen 
Master of  Education in Teacher Education and Leadership
Natalie Hooten 
Master of  Education in Psychology
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Elisabeth Huber 
Master of  Arts in Instructional Technology and Learning Sciences
Whitney Johns 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Jennifer Jones 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Kirstin Krantz 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Blair Linford 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Saralyn Margetts 
Master of  Public Health in Kinesiology and Health Sciences
Lacie Markland 
Master of  Rehabilitation Counseling
Kjerstin Marlar 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Jana Maw 
Master of  Education in Teacher Education and Leadership
Connor McGuire 
Master of  Education in Kinesthesiology & Health Science
Jill Morales 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Brittany Munk 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Karlee North 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Elizabeth Oliver 
Master of  Arts in Instructional Technology and Learning Sciences
McKell Peidl 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Jamie Pilkington 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Tori Price 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Melisa Quinn 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Lindsey Salgado 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Christina Shakespear 
Master of  Education in Psychology
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Sarah Stokes 
Master of  Education in Psychology
TaLonnie Sullivan 
Master of  Education in Teacher Education and Leadership
Tanza Tupola 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Nathan Webb 
Master of  Education in Psychology
Jennifer Wood 
Master of  Education in Psychology
COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES
Celeste Anderson 
Master of  Social Work
Lucy Bailey 
Master of  Social Work
Madison Besselievre 
Master of  Social Work
Crystal Coria 
Master of  Social Work
Paige Davis 
Master of  Social Work
Leigh Finlinson 
Master of  Social Work
Erma Hawker 
Master of  Social Work
Elizabeth Hernandez-Shelton 
Master of  Social Work
Jacob Holbrook 
Master of  Social Work
Angela Ito 
Master of  Social Work
Brooke Johnsen 
Master of  Technical Communication
Rebecca Kohler 
Master of  Social Work
Elizabeth Leithead 
Master of  Social Work
Tonya Lundahl 
Master of  Social Work
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Allison Martinez 
Master of  Social Work
Marisa McPeck-Stringham 
Master of  Social Work
Mary Elizabeth Memmott 
Master of  Social Work
Flor Olmedo 
Master of  Social Work
Lucy Petersen 
Master of  Social Work
Jaclyn Randolph 
Master of  Social Work
Madison Thomas 
Master of  Social Work
Jerad Todacheenie 
Master of  Social Work
Michael Westbrook 
Master of  Social Work
Chelsey Winegar 
Master of  Social Work
JON M. HUNTSMAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Ryan Allen 
Master of  Business Administration
Christopher Arne 
Master of  Business Administration
Cody Brantley 
Master of  Business Administration
Jacob Buhrman 
Master of  Business Administration
Mark Copas 
Master of  Human Resources
Daniel Cortez 
Master of  Business Administration
Benjamin Eddy 
Master of  Business Administration
Brian Forbes 
Master of  Business Administration
Landon Greenhalgh 
Master of  Business Administration
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Jose Gutierrez 
Master of  Business Administration
Hannah Heninger 
Master of  Human Resources
Jeff  Johnson 
Master of  Business Administration
Timothy Jones 
Master of  Business Administration
Leslie Martinez 
Master of  Business Administration
Robert McGreer 
Master of  Business Administration
Christopher Moore 
Master of  Business Administration
Craig Odekirk 
Master of  Business Administration
Andrew Stone 
Master of  Business Administration
Ines Umutoni 
Master of  Human Resources
Shawn Vincent 
Master of  Business Administration
Ryan Ward 
Master of  Business Administration
Michael Zarate 
Master of  Business Administration
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
Jeffrey Dan Christensen  
Master of  Mathematics & Statistics
S.J. AND JESSIE E. QUINNEY COLLEGE 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Kyle Stone 
Master of  Natural Resources
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DOCTORAL DEGREES
EMMA ECCLES JONES COLLEGE OF EDUCATION   
& HUMAN SERVICES
Nicholas Ricks Harris 
Doctor of  Philosophy
John Scott Jaggi 
Doctor of  Philosophy
Ashley R Strong 
Doctor of  Philosophy
UTAH BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Harris H. Simmons, Chair, Salt Lake City
Nina R. Barnes, Vice Chair, Cedar City
Aaron V. Osmond, Vice Chair, South Jordan
Jesselie B. Anderson, Salt Lake City
Mike Angus, Uintah Basin
Jera L. Bailey, Woods Cross
Stacey K. Bettridge, Cedar City
Lisa-Michele Church, Salt Lake City
Wilford Clyde, Springville
Candyce Damron, Orem
Sanchaita Datta, Salt Lake City
Alan E. Hall, Salt Lake City
Patricia W. Jones, Salt Lake City
Crystal Maggelet, Salt Lake City
Arthur E. Newell, Provo
Shawn Newell, Salt Lake City
Glen J. Rivera, Logan
Scott L. Theurer, Logan
David R. Woolstenhulme, Commissioner of Higher Education
UTAH STATE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Jody K. Burnett, Chair, Salt Lake City
Kent K. Alder, Vice Chair, Logan
Laurel Cannon Alder, Logan
John Y. Ferry, Corinne
Gina Gagon, Price
David Huntsman, Salt Lake City
Wayne L. Niederhauser, Sandy
David A. Petersen, Salt Lake City
Jacey Skinner, Salt Lake City
Lucas Stevens, Logan
Terryl Warner, Hyrum
Sydney M. Peterson, Secretary to the USU Board of Trustees
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY KAYSVILLE 
ADVISORY COUNCIL
Connie Archibald
Bruce Brothersen
Jeff Bunderson
Steve Carlsen
Alden Farr
Angie Johnsen
Darla Jones
Cindy Parsons
Dan Price
Jeff Scott
Duane Stromberg
Andrew Watkins
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